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The paper focused on the financial services advertising. The financial industry is 
the core of modern economy. Along with economic globalization, the financial 
service industry is becoming open and developing. Competitions within the industry 
are increasingly fierce. Financial marketing and financial advertising are attracting 
more and more attention both from the industry and academia. In this context, I 
chose the financial services advertising as my research subject and the study area 
locked in Taiwan. My study of Taiwan’s financial services advertising will make up 
the blank of studies of inter-regional financial service advertising in mainland, and 
also fully demonstrate the academic status of the Xiamen University, as the forefront 
of research in Taiwan. 
My research used the content analysis method. The ad samples are selected from 
the media of Taiwan Economic Daily, in the time period from 2009 to 2011. My 
method of sampling is interval sampling with the time interval of 5 days. The paper 
using content analysis method to examine 15 kinds of variables, including the total 
advertising volume, the sector, the enterprise, the ad type, layout, image, characters, 
items, advertising appeals and so on. The corresponding statistic results will be 
drawn after coding all these variables. 
Based on the statistic analysis, discusses on Taiwan’s financial advertising went 
much deeper and reached the following conclusions. First, by comparison of Taiwan 
and mainland, the characteristics of Taiwan’s financial services advertising 
summarized as follows: large amount, main in securities sector, foreign enterprises 
playing a leading role and good in attracting attention. Second, characteristics in 
different nature of enterprises-foreign -foreign enterprises and local enterprises- are 
different. The foreign companies’ ads take corporate images more seriously and 















local characteristics. Third, as the comprehensive analysis of advertising appeals, 
copywriting and pictures, we came to a conclusion that Taiwan’s financial services 
ads show partial rational characteristics. Last, we summarized the law of Taiwan’s 
financial service advertising on the visual performance as follows: images and texts 
are closely interactive; the character models in ads are close to the industry and 
corporate identity; use other items to show product attributes. 
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由化的改革。1988 年开放券商新设，1990 年开放商业银行新设，1992 年开放
保险公司新设，1994 年开放票券金融公司与证券金融公司新设，1998 年成立期
货交易，建立期货市场[4]。此后，台湾金融机构快速扩张，以银行业为例，商
业银行家数呈跳跃般的增长，1992 年有 14 家新的商业银行成立，银行机构总
行从 27 家增到 42 家。同时，台湾财政当局又鼓励与协助信托投资公司、信用
合作社与中小企业银行改制为商业银行，银行总行的家数持续增长，到 2000 年
达 55 家[1]。 





































截至 2010 年 12 月，台湾“本国一般银行”总行数量 37 家、分行数量 3210 家；
“中小企业银行”总行数量 1 家、分行数量 124 家；“外资银行在台分行”总
行数量 28 家、分行数量 92 家；“信用合作社”总社数量 26 家，分社数量 261
家；“农会信用部”本部数量 276 家，分部数量 810 家；“渔会信用部”本部





特许制改为许可制，全面开放了券商的设立。据统计，截至 2011 年 12 月，台





两大险种，因此保险公司分为人寿与产物两类。截至 2009 年 4 月，台湾共有人
寿保险公司 30 家（含台湾邮政公司寿险处），分支机构 139 家；产物保险公司
                                                             
① 统计数据来自于台湾“行政院主计总处”网站，http://www.dgbas.gov.tw/mp.asp?mp=1. 
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